By a process of incomplete experimentation and false deduction, it was concluded that certain guanidine derivatives, by virtue of their hypoglycaemia-producing properties, were capable of destroying the trypanosomes in experimentally infected mice. In attempting to confirm these observations, Lourie and Yorke (1937) found that insulin had no trypanocidal properties in vitro or in vivo, that in vivo one of these hypoglycaemia-producing compounds, namely Dec., 1940] (Napier, 1937) [Later note.?Case 4 has now gained 17 lb. and shows every evidence of being cured.
A second patient with oriental sore received a dose of 0.05 gramme (=0.0003 gramme, per lb.); he became unconscious with loss of reflexes, though a child with kala-azar had a relatively larger dose from the same ampoule and had no ill-effects. One of the women referred to above became unconscious; she also had oriental sore. The local lesion appeared to be much better after the single injection in both cases.
It may be a coincidence that both patients who became unconscious were not cases of kala-azar, but we have observed in the past that non-kala-azar patients are usually more sensitive to antimony injections; we noted this especially in the early days when sodium antimony tartrate was the treatment.] {Continued at foot of opposite page) (Continued from previous page)
